Growing Minds, Growing Bodies, Growing Community, Living Sustainably

We are looking for parents or family members that have a bit of spare time on a one off, weekly or fortnightly basis who would like to help us with our Seed to Plate Program. This program involves our students planting out vegetables, flowers and herbs in our many classroom gardens and then tending, selling and eating the produce.

Please indicate on the return slip if you are able to help in the following areas listed.

**Mulching Crew** - A one off session over two days- Tues 17th at 9:00 and/or Thurs 19th at 9:00

**Cooking Crew** - Be part of a small team that is available to assist groups of students with cooking. Classes would book in with all ingredients and cooking equipment supplied. – 1 hour duration.

**Veggie Maintenance Crew** - Be part of the crew that helps students maintain the beds. Meet at 8:30 or 2.25 for half hour sessions on a designated day.

\( \text{Plate to Seed} \)

If you are available please tick one of the boxes and return to your child’s teacher by Thurs 12th September.

- Mulching Crew
  - [ ] Circle day/s Tuesday 17th 9:00 , Thurs 19th 9:00

- Cooking Crew
  - [ ] Preferred day?...........................Preferred time?................

- Veggie Maintenance Crew
  - [ ] Circle 8:30 or/and 2:25 Preferred day?...............................

My name: ..........................................  Child:..............................